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1II. S$&LaLitsg)IZE-$LAR-$EgS., B{ ai1elll9n of the President' under the

p'o*ision]ifjA."y" n"g.,tlfr;;" m 5, d-aled'22.September L913, as anended, the

b"onr.3;31 iliedal is awarded the following naned personnel:

/rorrrlt F. vA,scrK , :1327g375, T s;t, t',1{ {JOSrjpH F. vA,scrK , 33278375, T s;t, I'lcd Det; 31,Blh rnfantrx', uniied states

lOrrO. f"""i..t"ic aehievement in-Cqmatty-on 11.April L945t in connection eith
il;i;;';p;;;;r;"r re.i"J an eneny o'f the uniled st-ates. kggggl" glltiy,
T Sgt virSCin, despite"inten6e hostil -, fire, vbi.unlarily reconnoilered dangerous

"noiy 
territory ai gr".t personal r'isk !o buide sn 'ambulance to an cnemy nilitary

tiospi.tat and rLsc,ue-a criticatly vrcunded American officer. The initiative and

courage displayed by T sgl vAScrK exemllify lhe best traditions of 'utre arned forces

of lhe i-tni.,u,ed" Staie!. inlered militar;r service from PEIIIISYLV/Ii\IIA.

. SAIIUEL A. 'il,Al,lGF., 38f'8@2, Pfc, Co B, 3l-"/Lh Infantry, Unitcd States lr*y'
For her.oig achievemenl in LUXEMBOUR.G on 2/r Decernber l9/*/+t in connection rvith mili-
tary operatir:ns againsl :i.n enemy of the United Stales. At IIIEDERFEInEN, LUXEI1-

9OURCT'ei* W,q:,r<pnl despite a sprained knee, volunteere,d to eafl.Jr imporiant nessages

after,.lhe regulfr'messenger had. l:een ,rounded: under severe enemy fire; he contacted

anli-tank guns and * *otf,^r plaloon and dilected them to positior:s to I'epel- a

fiercc irosllle aNtack. pfe'TTALICARts bravery and. sincere devotion lo duly e':renplify
il;^;ig-[;st-ir"aitions of, the armed foroes of the United Stales: Entered military
service from ClOA]]QIlriA.

},4ATT J. ]^TALLEIIUS, 36308:116-r Isl Sgl, Co K, 31?th fnfantry, united.st:rtes
Arnny. For heroic achievement in GERI,:IAI"IY on 73 March L945, in connection wit'h

,iriroy operalions agair.si an eneny of the uniled slates' D'.ring the aLlack,on

GREIh1ff"ATH, GERliiAiiYr lst Sgt rTl{,LEXiUS, despite heavy enemy tlT", admi*istered aid

.and assistea in evacuating-lhr: .,Eounded. Following the evacuation of al-l officers,
he essumed eonm.and of the conrnany ancl courageously 1ed his men in an assir:1l t ;

successful in .atlaining tne ot;*trinu, lsl Sgl :T,AILE1'{IUSt eourage and or-rlsfanding
,;;;;;;ip -""*rify iile nigheit traclitions ni the arrned forces of the united srates.
Enii::'ccl- *ili-i,*ry scrvice from ILLIlr0IS "

iim:EF.T 0. ,xEST0li, /12-./+1+(,3, Cpl (then Pf c), 99 1r, 3l.71"n rnfanlry, uniied
S.":r.les tiql:;iy. For heroic achievement in Ll"rXill3OURG on 2I January 1945, in connec-

tion .vith niliiary operations against an enemy of the United States. ITear RIIIGELt

LUXElritsgr.iTG, Pfc tttrt5f$11 volr-rnleered - carylryounded comrades to aid stalio1s'-
Dcsrite iire ireach"ro,ru rnounlalno;: lei'rain, deep snowr. mined roads, and s;'vere,

er:em)/ fi-rc, -he fcrsisted in his efforls, ancl srrccessfully cornpleted the cvacualion

afler :fifleen hours of hazardcus 1abor. Pfc lrlnsT0llts cour'jge and thoughtfulness
3re corrmensurale uith the i:ighesi traditiorrs of lhe armed forces of the united
St:rbe.s, Entered milita-ry servi'ce from :l'iEir YORK'
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JEnOME w. rIITI{OlrySKI, 33368I/*9, Tec 5, AT Co, 317th Infantry, United
St,ates Arnr;r. For heroic achievcment in IRANCE on 10 August 19/r/r, in connection
wilh nrililary oper.itions againsl an ene$ry of the United States. llhile voluniarily
driving on a reconnaissance rnission near E\RO}I, FRANCE' Tec 5llITKOriTSIff, a eoolt,
was halt,ed by severe enemy fire. fmmediately he dismounted, exposed himself to
the hoslile fire, advanced close to the gun position and shot the enemy gunners.
lec 5 lIJItKOliiSKI r s conspicltou.s brariery and devotion to duty exemplify the highest
tradilions of the armed forccs of the Uniled Slates. Entered.mllilary service
from PENr\ISYLVAlilIA

.: oARL R. r7,,i0ELLI'r,. iTS, 35t+63/+p5, Cpl (then pfc), Co D, 3LgLh Infantry,
l,lniled. Stales Army. For heroic achievement in fRAliCE on 16 Novgmber L9/+/u2 in con-
nection lirith rlilitery operaiions against an qnemy of lhe Uniled States. r',,Ihc'n a
heavy machine gun r,ras disabled by intense eneny arlillery fire on SUISSE RIDGE,
FRA}ICE, Cp1 rirOElL'ERTS, despite the fierce fire and exposed to hoslile bbservation,
put the gun back into :rctlon i;.nd personally rnanned it until he 'nras severely wounded.
bpl rrcE1i.$A,TSr courage, iesourcefulness, and dlsregard for personal safet;r avs
conn:cnsur;.te with the highesb traditions of the armed forees of the iinited Slales.
Sntered ni-liiary service from I{ENTUCi{Y.

: /ngu,or,nF.lltooD, 313@968, Iec /* (tiren Tec 5)1 l[ed Dct, 318th rnfantr;r,
Uniied St,:tes i1r.r'rJi. For heroic achievgment in LIJXEMBOURG on 23 Dccember 194.L, Ln
connec*,i-o::,,rij:ir military operations against an enemy of the United SLates. Near
E.TTEtBtQ,ilCii, i,UXEi\iB0tTRG, Tve /+ liVOOD learned cf a seriously wounded comrade being
sul:jecled No heavy eneiny fire. '','Iith disregard for personal safely, he advanced
nfell fi:r.'rr.rd 9f friendly lines and.. despite the severe fire direeted'at himn
adrninislered aid and evacuated tht r rualty. lec 41I00Dts courage and devotion to
rluly are comme nsurate 'ryith lhe highest traditions of the armed forces" of the
tlnited St:,ites. Intered milit.rry service fTom MASSACIiUSETTS,

r, "/JOEL M. YATES, /+/+()3oo3L, Pf c, Co G, 318th rr.f anlry, uniled S.tates Arrny.
iFor i'reroic achievemenl ln GI.RIIAI$Y on 10 April L9/+5, in connection'rith'military
j.operations agirins'b an eneny of the United StaLes. lrihile serving as acting squad
ieader i.n an attack on B_ff{IRII{A, GEF"illA}lY, Pfc YATES crawled over one hundred yards
to locate ttre soul'ce of dangerous snlier fire 'rhich was delaying his. comrades.
?hen, "rith utler disregard for personal safety, heorposed himself to the eneniy and
kil-led two snipers in il,n exchansd cif fire. The cutstanding bravery and zealous
devotion t-o duty dlsplayed by Pfc YA?ES exernplify lhe highest ideals of the armed
forces of the Unl|ed States. Entereq mililary service from ALABAIIA.

BY ORDfft OF COLOIi]EL ROFFE:

S. P . I{AL]fiR
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of $taff.
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Ll Col-onel, /iGD,
Adjut:.nt General
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